The Oceans and Enclosed Seas

7.1. INTRODUCTION
Many ~pe~iaHzed Agenei", r<gional organization, and scientific cOmmittee' have an intere" in monitoring the ..,a. There are world-wide
ob<er\'ing new..orh in p~),.ical oceanograph}', including measuremcnts
of "",inity; Ihc ICES Data Centre in Copenhagen has in fact been in
existence .ince 1902. Studies 01 the chemical and biological C<lmposition
01 the oceaM on Ihe olher hand. ha\'e been undertaken r<gionaUy for
the most pan. the growing number of .uch program. being an indication
of international intere.t. A basic principle. ther<for<, i. that the GEMS
oceanio C<lmponents .hould be built around: (aj, e~i"ing regional
chemical and biological .Iudies; and (b). the global physical Ott""""
graphic programs. The third scale of moniloring. in impact areas, wiD
be mOSt difficult to implement because the spa~e and time \'ariability is
u.ually large.t her<. and the scle~tion of sampling .ite. and water_
quality indicatoB wiD not be an easy \aSk.
Be<:ausc Ottan wealher .hips are .tationed in remOie afeas, Ihey
~ould be used to commence a modest baseline program. The " ..alhcr
ships ""cre originally cSlablished to provide meteorological observation.,
n"igalional as,i,lance and rescue scrvic" in suppon of trans-oceanic
a\ iation but thi' prima!)' justification i' now diminishing. The ship< could
direci their allenlion 10 chemical and biological moniloring. fn this case,
ho\""'er. consideration ,hould he gi"en to some 'docalion because the
present .Ialion, are not nee",arily best suited for the purpostS of GEMS,
panicularly in terms of Ihe main featu .... of ocean circulations. fl
should be noted Ihat if changes are made. ho\\'ncr. lhe ongoing sui"
of atmospheric and oceanic data, whi~h are of value in establishing
phy.ical baseline•. may be broken. Thu" ~ardul allenlion must be paid
to lhe po5Sible conOicl hel""een the need fo' unbroken atmospheric and
oceanic serie' v'ersu, lhe desirability of imprm'ing moniloring cftectiven", through .Iation relocation'.
lsolatcd islands h"'e been .uggested as an a1temativ'e 10 ocean
weather ships but local effc~ts (con\·efgcnc... etc.) "'ill often make their
shorelines non_representati\'e of condition. O\'er Ihe open Ottan'. In
spite of 'his. i.land "ations can playa role in monitoring relati\'e lev'els
of pollulant Ouetuation' and in serving as .iles for ta'ly deteetion of
pollutant in~reascs_ The cOlleentrating effeets of islands may in fact
sometimes enhan~e their clIecti"enes. in the bller role. An example of
useful island_~tation monitoring i' the p'ogram of sampling and analysi,
of pelroleum la, balls on beache' and over the open ocean being carried
out by investigators at the Bermuda Biologkal Station, Another possible
usc of an island is as a telernet!)' terminal fo' ,ignal. reeei"ed from buO)',
localed sel"(;!il.! kilomellts ofbbore.

Ships of opponunil), fishing vessels and oceanographic research ships
havc abo becn ,uggested for mOniloring lhe sea< but there are ",~raJ
r.laled problem,.
a) Commerci,l ships arc not preparcd to stop 10 lako d.~p-waler
,ampl.,. (Se"~ral re.earch laooratori~< ar. pr~~nlly at1~mpling to
de,'elop deep-water ~n<o" that can be used Wilh mo--ing <hip<.)
b} Commercial <hipping has prefe,,~d na"igatlon toule' while fi'hing
fleet< follow the fish stock,. Hence, nol onl) would the spatiai di<tri·
b~lion of ooseryation, be bi'sed but al<o there would be the f'O'sibilily
that ,ample'S wo~ld be contaminated by olher ,hips in lhe vicinit}',
c) Obse"'ation' from mo\iog ""'sci' confo~nd 'pacc and timc '''iations. Unlil pilot ,,~die, demon"rate that hori7.Qolal gradients in an
,rea are in,ignilk.nl and th", time Yari",ion, .re ,low, obse,..,aliol1>
from a 'latiooary plalform arc proferred, In man}' instaoce', lhe upper
mixed layer of the .ea, which respond, rather rapidly to atmospheric
change, (pJr1icularl}' wind), i' char'cteri'ed by .ignificaot chemical and
biological 'ariability.
d) 10 the case of oceanographic r"'e.rch \'e.,el,. program' arc determioed by particular imerem of the lo,titut... and these interest' often
change from cf\lise to cf\liso. To add a commitment for rq>etiti\'o
moaSuromon" of specifio elemonts and indicators would degrade the
re~aroh program< of the In'liwle,. l'e\enhelc". these >'e"els ha\'e a
fund omental role to play in pilot "udie,.
o.,<pito lhe aOO\e-noled comment,. there ore wme e'ceptioo" the
plankton monitoring program io lh. Nonh Allaolic (b) the Edinburgh
Oceanographic Laborator) of lhe lostiwte of Morioe EO\'ironm,ntal
Science. (UK), and formerl}' of the Scotti'h Marine Bi"logio,1 A"oci.
ollon) being one notable exam pic, Thc fi'" rogular ob'e"'ution, wcrc in
1931, and by 1968.thirt)-lhree merchant ships and woathor.,hip' were
panicipating io the prOllram. Thc Conlinuou' Plankton RecorMr. lO"eJ
at a depth of lOrn. provid"" informa'ion on abundan""s and 'poei., of
plankton. integra'cd ",'er l6-km inte"al' (Oceanographic LaOOralOr)
Edinburgh. 1973),
Ther" ha\o al'o been a number of p,ograms for routine ,ampling of
commerdal calehe, of f"h, In this conncction. the migralOr) beha' iour
of marino lif~ should be noted, Bird' ,nd salmon. for ",amplo. lra,,1
gce.t diSl.nocs. while ",awced h", a ralher narrow on,ironmental
.phett. Wilhout adequal< information aoout lhe life oyd., ,n the formor
case, the interpretalion of obs."ations on population,. chcmio.l oon·
tents. clC.. ",ill be diflkull.
Beeau,. lhe oceans are the final 'inks for many pollutants. the
importance of monitoring cannot be o\er-emphasized, if for no olher
re.<on th,n 10 pro\iM wotinuing reassurance that the vcr) large (bul
not inf,nile) a"imilati\e capacily of the ,e.. i. no' being o,",,-burdoned.
In impacl area<, of cour'e, this ,'atc mo,' ,Iread)' ha\'e been reached in
<omc oas... A useftll ecoto,icological r~\iew of harmful substances in
lhe marin~ en\ironmem has recently bttn publi>hcd (GESAMP, 1973).

1_1_ "IO'ITORI'G AS A BASIS FOR REGLl..ATORY
St.;RVEILl.A!'CE
One d 1M oa~ objecti'o-eo; d G£."IS ;" 10 lIIak. it ~ 10 .heck
the dl'octn--.s d ~ rqu~ ma:hani<.m.. A1tido IX at the
C"",,,,,tion 011 !he: Pm. ooa at "bn... P..nuUOll b) Dum""" at
\\a.to:;I and Ollx:r Man
p"",1dn -n.. coolraCtin~ Putie:s o.haIl ~
mot•• throu~ collaboration ",tIun lhe Orpniution and othe, inl.,nalional bod~..... ppon for lhol.e PutlOl' .. hieh request it lor ;f\U' IJ/u.
lhe suppl) d nOCCMa,J' oquipmC1l1 and facilitin for TOSOarch and moni10,ing··_'·J>rd.,ably "'ilhin Ih. couotries cone.rot<!. "" furth.noi
lhe: aims and PU'f'O"O' of th;, Con,.nlion··, In ,hi, e""oOl"ion, lhe view
has been exp..s;w Ihat GE"IS ,hould be dcsi~"d to o~rale on a
","I-lime basis 10 d"leet oil ,pill, and othe, mann. dumping_ There a",
a number of ..a>ons why a negal;'. r"ply must be given, a,l..., for ,h"
n",' I.n )cars.
aj The: ,equi••d d"nsil)' of ship Of buoy stat;"", "ould be "" la'ge
as to make lbe 0001 uhorbitanL
bl The supponin~ lek:communic:ation facililies and ",ginnal anal)'Sis
cmtres could be Iinktd to the \\<>rld Wcalhe, \\atch. bul lhe ')'5lem
..-....Id 'oqu'~ upansion.
e) RemolC loO"""i b) satelhte:l or ..maft miplt be feniblle for
<lcs<cUItI o;llJd.s IS« ~ 1261 bul """ d«p-..~r dwnpuli.
Pa~ to the Cllll'.... lion and rqjoIIII autl>onlia ma~- of OOOLrw ~
o;ftd 10 dc-\oJop eat1~-"'WDiDi s~_ but lhe) lhouId not be ~
to be a p.n of GEMS. __ should l:"EP fulld>- be u<Cd ror this pul'Jl'*

In a IllOR ~m" 'rin. GE"'S call pia) an omponan' roIc in dc1crmUuni ""'"", ~ ,alu",. p"rtocularly ,n 1lnpa<:1lll'nS. to do<lCl11llOC
...·"""'"r 'here are Ioog_ten<> up"-.rd or doo,lI"ard tr<'flds in ..atet
qu"hl~ and marin( lif<. thus "httk,ng the efl"<eli'encss 10\'" ~riods
of ~.arsl of <:sab1iY>cd r'1;ulalOI)' ","hanism•. A ""'" of caulion
shouk! be addo.J, how.,e•. ~auK Ihe geophySICal ,n"ironl\l(OI is
"hanet,riled by 1on~-lerm s<cula, 1IUC:lual;ons, the inl.rpr~lalion of
Irend' ;n "'atcr qualit}' or ti'h popula,ions ",ithin • region m~y be
d;!fi<ull.
There i~ one othe, "'a) in "'hic:h GE.MS can a.sis, in <hOl'king Ihe
effccI;'ene-ss of .... blished regulalory mechani,ms, .. follo·... s:
R«Otr\mtndQ,ion 15. It ;. rccomnwn<lcd Ihallhe appropnale Sp<eializcd Ai"""lC1 indudo ;n their ace",,;" monitoring p'ograms. a provision
for mcrn,ins "'" froquen_)' d obl.c" &1I0ns. made "I "'JUla. SlItionli.
and for \(mpotar)' ar;tj'.11on of .... ppkmc:nta') .tations. a<I quietly as
possible after a marinr: episode of inlc:nlltion3l sipi&c:ar.:c is reponed,
The ! -'on COll'ClItion 01 11172 ... 'ho Pm.mtiorl of M....... Pollution b) DumpinJ 01 Wasu-s and Ollx:. Maller designated IAEA as
lhc: oompettlll body to de6ne hip.ksc:1 ~,malter,,-hidl should

not he dumped at .ea. and al", called upon the Partie, to take full
account of the Agcney', recommendation' In i"uing permi!> for dumping other radioactive malter.
The lAEA h'" been laking the neee".ry ,tcps to meet .ueh re,pon,ibilitie,.

Ruommmdation i6: It is re<:ommended Ihal the IAEA keep unde'
peTiodic re"iew the 'ccommendation' called for under Ihe London
Convenlion of 1972 with '«I"'<'t to ocean dumping of 'adioactive wa<tcs
in order to en.ure that the principl.. involved remain valid with the
dc.'elopment of techniques and the pro",ion of new data.
73. MONITORING PROGRAMS
7,3.1. Monitoring in Remote Area'
The u« of weather ,hips i' recommended for an initial program, Be_
eause the present monitoring aeti'ities "a,}' from ship 10 ,hlp. there is
need for agreement. amonpl the partieipaling countri",. on a minimum
comparable program, At "'.. ather .hip P in the Paeilic. fN example.
me",uremen" are made daily for ,alinity. 'ilicate. phosphate and nitrate.
and weeki}' for alkalinity. lotal CO, .nd atmospheric CO" In the
.",lern Atlantic, on thc other hand. the chemieal constituents are moni·
tored only intermiltently. u.ually 10 meet lhe need. of specific re<earch
in"estigalon. and lhe ,esults mayor mal not be publi,hed in 'he
scientific li"'ralure.

R«ommmdaiion /7: It is recommended that UNEP u,e its good
offices to promote the de"elopment of a minimum program of monitoring
for selected priority pollutants at ocean weather ,hi!", both in the atmosphere and the sea. When inter-governmental agreement is reached.
Ihe program may eontribute dala to GE).-IS Pha,e L
7.3,2, Regional Muniloring
IDC has proposed a pilot projeel for munitoring marine pollutiun
The fir1;t pha« will begin with the anal},is of 'urface oil ""idues and
di""h'ed petroleum hydrocarbons in samples of sea-water, This .hould
be supported,

Recommendation 18. It is recommended thaI the pilot pru~t for
mOlliloring of petroleum residues and di"ul"ed hydro<arbon, in ,ampl..,;
of <ea-Water be ,upported, inelUding the em" of lcchnieal conferences.
preparation of manuais. training. regional worhhops and equipment for
la!>oratori"" .nd commerical ,hips regi'tered "ilh developing eountr;es,
BMed on the r..ull> olthi' pilol stUd}', a proposal should b<: prepared
in 1976 for an operational prog'am ,nd 0' for additional pilot "udie•.
noting Ihe ,ubstantes conlained in Ann"c, I and II 01 the Con\Cntion
un Ocean Dumping (5.ee Appendi. C of thi' report.),

Th~

hydrocarbon ~on,en, of marine ""ate" is only one 01 many indiof th. h~alth of ,h~ oc~an,. Howe,'", the pliO! projeci i' a u..jul
firSI 51ep. and it has the support of IOC. including the resca",h and
'«:hni~al groups 01 experts within IGOSS. Extension 01 the project to
olher pollut""lS should be ~on,idered 01 a b,OT dale. ""d in the light
of the scientitk ad"ice of GIPME.
Additionally. Il>ere i. 0 n«d to examine tl>e $OIlr<:t$ aoo 'iob of
marine pollution. The question of monitoring ri"er outftows is considered
in 'he ne" subsection, Another important Icrm in 'he rna.. budget of
"",can, i, Ihe Iran,l~r acrOSS t"e air""a interface. Part of t"e marine
inpUI cOme, directly Irom precipitation, (Sec Recomm~ndation 9.)
Pan 01 the oce""ie loss occu" with e"aporating sca spray. HO"'e"Cf. a
.jgnifi~ant tr"",I.r takes place ac"'" II>e interface during fine weather,
due 10 e"aporalion (gain to the air) and absorplion (gain 10 the sea).
M~asuremenlS 01 a substance io tbe sca and at shipboard le"el in t"~
air indi~ale I". direc'i"" of transfer but not th~ magnitude. The.. is a
boundaf)'-Iayer resistance at lhe interface, and Ihe mas,-I'an,fer rales
are complicated lun~li"", of the lUrbulenl struelures of bo'h tbe atm""phere ""d lhe sca, This problem has been recognized lo.r a number
of yea" by "ariou. groups of captrt., and I joint SCOR·1AMAPACMRR W G ha. reeentl) been o.rganizcd, The lollowing reoontmendation i. therefore made,
~atol'$

R«om",.ruJlJr;on /9: It is r"'ommcnd~d that Ihe work of ,he SCORIAMAP_ACMRR W G on tropospheric tran.portS of pollutant, to and
lrom the <ea (Stookholm R",ommendalion 89) be encouraged, and that
IUTAM he in"itM to join the W G. It is further recommended that
Memher Slates be encouraged to undertake supporting pilot 'Iudi...
finally. there is oeM for addili""al pik>l stud;~s on muine biota in
regioos away from main $OIlr~.. of pollution, The prin<:ipal objective
'hould be Ihe sca",h for meaningful measurable jndi~ato" 01 the health
of th~ mafine environment. The following recommendation i' th..efore
made.

R«ommendorion lO: h is recommelldM that Ihe appropriate "'ien'ifle
~ommiu", and

association. jointly he gi"e. <upportto "rganiu: amongsl
marine biok>gieal laboralories, pilO! slUdies on monitoring 01 marine
b~a in region, aWlY Irom main sources of pollution. the objecti"e
b<ing t(> scarch for meaningful measurable iooioators (>f ~os)'s.tem beha,iOOI. Priority $h(>uld be gi'en to ,ueh "ariables a, 'unlight, liming
(>f scasonal turn<,"'or (>f th~ surface la}'or, chlo.oph}'lI content, spede,
di'ersity and nutrients.
In Ihi' conn~tion, mention 'hould he made of the impo"ant su"'t)'
papt. pr-epared by SCOR·ACMRR-UNESCQ-IBP PM, "Moni'oring
Life in the Ocean" (1913). which p",'ides and excellenl b.a'i$ for Ihe
dC"elopment of pilot studi",.

"

7JJ. Impact MDllitoring

a1thovsh _

imporwn ill " ' ' - 01 dl"ecu. and
poobkni$. is .....VI~1oss tbo
_
dimcllh 10 rnIiu beaute 01 >par;e and time '-ariabihl}, In somt
C'aSCS. a plume of poIlutiort may _ mu quickly willi Iho ..,l'f'llWld.IfIg
sea .... ter bul ma} meander oIfsllo:lR' ill aImo5I lamirw- 1a)'I:"'. Sampling
al I().m drpthIlmll ml$1l llw:: pnk ronanlra<""" ...·;Ihin 1M plume
Samplin, of lhe mau ~ of polIulanlS at ri''l:r moulhs pn$t'IIlS
.unilar d;fficuh~ and ... intemalionall"-allrecd mnhodoloj:) h""
not y<1 bttn dcHIop«l. In addilion. m""h of lhe: pOIiUlion dra,ning
into !he tfa CO!11CS from ~all ""'ams alld ri\"llltlS whkh .'" not normally monilored. "'en "ilh,n nalional program., Menlion 'hould be made
he'" of the UNESCO RIOS program. within wh"'h Ihe monjlOrin~
acliv;lie, at existing IHO ,i.., 'lation, will be oxpandfd 10 include
ehem",,,1 nmpling. Tilt 1"llowin, l'CCommOndalion i, Ih..el"", m.de.
Impan IDOIlitonllg.

jnSeO!io& !be

f","cst ~-aIlal}~

RffOm~"",uion 21: h is recommeodfd lhal the 'ppro!'riale Spec-i.l_
ized Agencies in collaboralion .."llt SCOR. IAHS ...d IOTA:" he ""_

_

raged to <\e"elop inlCrrwionall) .... greed mctho<lolo&I>l. for mOllllor-

ia& llw::

mass flo..- of poIluWlU from lhe conl;n"".. lO lhe

1;<. . .

nOOng

Iho contributiort al",..:I) ""illl made ... '\hiD lhe U'ESCO RIDS
poopaa•. It is funhcr reoommtIldcd lhat "'nnber 5ta1el be mcou~
10 bo&l 1"101 Sllldio.. F"..wJY'1 IS R:aII'rUnCIIdcd !hat • pr<lpO'aI be pr'C-parc<I in 1'n6. for an ope<allOlla1 PtII'Im and or f... add,tional pilot
Sllldics-.

As """,liorled I"""ioudy•• number of pilol Sl.udies of polIlIu,d bod...
of w.ter are in provcu. It oettntS important thaI lhe jn.csuga~
.hould maznwo conlacl ..·ilh one IDOIh... e~o!wllinl infonn~lioJn on
melhodol"li<" and ,csuIIS. and anompllng 10 ",xh "-l=mcnl on moni-torin,lechniqucs. The follO",n, recommon<!alion ;. lhe",fo,e made,

Recommendation n. II i, m:ommondod lhat scaR hr: in.ited to
0'i.nize a workshop on exi>!ing pilol Sludic, of Ihe marine en"i,onmenl in impacl a",a•. ,,'ilh " ""'w to ""eking 3 con",nSu. on monitoring
procedure•. panicullli)' III<: .~e an<! time oplim;Ultion. of ...mpling
...tworks.
Fmally. boca"... r"h is pan of the human d..l •• mo,ulonn, PfOl;l'&tn
it desi.-ablc. In II",. CODftC(1.ion. it ibould be noted Ihal tM n:latioll
between pollution OOftl;('tllral""" III ...a" al.. and ill man... hfe • "'"""
from spetics lO specocs and dcp¢ftdo (C"Cft III the casc of an lI>Ih,idual
opccic3) Upoll a ...·hoIe cha'" of ''''''It'O'lmC'ntai cilt'U~. Tbc upwc 'aleS caDDO! Ihcn:f_ be pndiotcd ""r.~ fmm a k_'ledg<'
of the CODC'CIlt.-a1iol>3 (or anUC1pated .~ ill """'"ftlratioMl in
........ter.

.

There ha,-e been a number of recent stud ie' of pollution concentrations in marine life, Pre,ton (1973) ha' determined Ihe hea'y metal
concentralion, in ,ea"'aler, ..aweed and the mus<le, of fi'h collected
in the coastal wale" surrounding the Brili'h Isles. For pesticides, Butler
(1966) ha' recommended thc oyster a, an indicalor spe<ies, becau..
il i, panicularly dlecli"e in storing ""idues and in subsequenl ftushing
from i1\ ti"ues if sea-water concentrations of pe'ticide, diminish,
Butler ha' de"'ribed a oetwork of 170 >tations that is operaling in the
<Dalta! waters of the United Stales, A number of other ,tudies have been
..ported in other count,ie" Holden and Ma.wen (1967), for example,
ha,'c examined the pesticide re,idue, in ..als and porpoises in Scotland
and Caoada. The followiog recommend.tion is Iherefore m.de.
RfcommfNdm;ON 13: 1t is recommended that inter.go"..nmental agree-

ment be ,ought on m<lhodologies for monitoring fish....weed and other
foods deri"ed from the ..a, fa' the reb'ant prioflty pollutants contained
in list 2 in Seetion 5, The re,ulting program' 'hould be coordinated with
otlier food-monitoring acti"ities de'cribed in Section 1L
When inter-go,'ernmental agreement i. reaclied, ,uch monitoring may
conlri!>ute data 10 GEMS Ph.se I.
7.3.4. Complementary Monitoring Program'
The World Weather Watch and the 'a,iou, physical oceanographic
monitoring program' will pro"ide es,ential ,uppon to me GEMS marine
component>. In addilion, data on radionuclidel (See Section 12.1) will
<ontinue to be of "alue to marine mode lie". Finally, wlar 'adiation,
which is nol included within WWW.i.animportant quantity in Ihe interpretation of ph~loplankton blooming, and should be monitored in
GEMS Pha.. 11.

